
Hours
mon - sat 11am - 12am 

closed sunday

512.216.6175
217 e. Hopkins

san marcos, texas 78666

otHer locations:

www.cHimys.com

Lexus          El Jimador  |  GranGala  

Cadillac          Cazadores Rep.  |  GranGala 

Be  z          Cazadores Blanco  |  Cointreau 

Ferrari          Hornitos Rep.  |  Cointreau 

Porsche      Patron Silver  |  Cointreau 

Lambo          Herradura Rep.  |  Cointreau

Premium Margaritas

limit 2 per customer

/Chimys_

TM

College Station
203 university drive

college station, tX 77840
979.703.6106

Fort Worth
1053 Foch street

Fort worth, tX 76107
817.348.8888

Norman
529 Buchanan ave.
norman, oK 73069

405.310.6240

let us cater 
your   ext eve  t

 call your local store For more inFo
n n

n

Happy Hour
4pm - 7pm

In a hurry? Grab It to Go!

Lubbock
2417 Broadway ave.
lubbock, tX 79401

806.763.7369



Appetizers
(one Free chip refill)

Chips & Salsa 
Chips & Queso 
Chips & Changa Mud 
Chips & Guacamole 
Cheese Fries 
Mexican Pizza

Fish Tacos
(topped with cheddar cheese, 
served in a flour tortilla with a  

side of “chimy’s tartar sauce”)

Fried Fish          (two)  |  (one) 

Grilled Fish        (two)  |  (one)

Crispy Tacos
food truck style available (soft corn tortilla)

Beef           (two)  |  (one) 

Chicken      (two)  |  (one) 

Pork           (two)  |  (one)

Sides

Beans & Cheese 
Waffle Fries 
Queso or Guacamole       Small (2oz)   |  Large (5oz) 
Fresh Hatch Green Chile 
Grilled Onions & Peppers 
Tortillas (3)

Soups & Salads
(your choice of ranch/italian/raspberry vinaigrette)

Taco Salad (mixed greens, cheese, served in a fresh taco shell)  
with/ Taco Meat     |     Chicken     |     Steak Fajita 

Cabo Salad (mixed greens, cheese, tortilla strips, slices of avocado served in a bowl)  
with/ Taco Meat     |     Chicken     |     Steak Fajita

Tortilla Soup (available October through Marc                                Cup  |  Bowl

achos
(BiG enough to split...no half-orders)

Cheese 
Bean & Cheese 
Beef (taco meat, beans, cheese) 
Steak Fajita (grilled steak, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Chicken (grilled chicken, beans, cheese) 
Chicken Fajita (grilled chicken, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Combo Fajita (1/2 steak fajita nacho 1/2 chicken fajita nacho) 
Green Chile Chicken (grilled chicken, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese) 
Green Chile Pork (pulled pork, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese)

Quesadillas
Cheese 
Bean & Cheese 
Beef (taco meat, beans, cheese) 
Steak Fajita (grilled steak, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Chicken (grilled chicken, beans, cheese) 
Chicken Fajita (grilled chicken, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Green Chile Chicken (grilled chicken, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese) 
Green Chile Pork (pulled pork, green chile, beans, cheese)

gra de Soft Tacos
(8" tortilla, a la carte)

Bean & Cheese 
Beef (taco meat, beans, cheese) 
Steak Fajita (grilled steak, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Chicken (grilled chicken, beans, cheese) 
Chicken Fajita (grilled chicken, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, guac.) 
Green Chile Chicken (grilled chicken, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese) 
Green Chile Pork (pulled pork, green chile, beans, cheese)

chimycha gas
(chimychangas served with a side of queso)

Veggie (beans, grilled onions & peppers, green chile, pepper jack cheese) 
Beef (taco meat, beans, cheese) 
Chicken (grilled chicken, beans, cheese) 
Chicken Fajita (grilled chicken, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.) 
Green Chile Pork (pulled pork, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese) 
Green Chile Chicken (grilled chicken, green chile, beans, pepper jack cheese) 
Steak Fajita (grilled steak, beans, cheese, onions & peppers, side of guac.)

Don’t want it fried? Make it a grilled Chimy...

Burgers & Sa dwiches
(includes waffle fries)

Chimy Burger 
       add cheddar or pepper jack cheese 
Green Chile Cheeseburger 
Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
Mexican Panga Sandwich (grilled chicken, green chile, pepper jack cheese on a jalapeño bun) 
Pulled Pork Sandwich (pulled pork, green chile, pepper jack cheese on a jalapeño bun) 
Geoff’s Cheese Steak

www.chimys.com  |  Become a chimy’s ViP text chimys3 to 74700 www.chimys.com  |  Become a chimy’s ViP text chimys3 to 74700


